This message is being sent to ngriffin@downtownla.com in response to a new user account being created at ladowntownnews.com.

To complete the registration process you must verify that you have received this message by visiting the following link in your browser:

https://www.ladowntownnews.com/users/signup-confirm/?key=202b0bf0-20f6-11e6-a995-bb9c6c8be9ab

If we do not receive verification from you within 24 hours then your pending account will be automatically removed and you will need to start the sign-up process again from the beginning.

This e-mail contains information for the purpose of tracking abuse. If you believe this email is offensive or may be considered spam, please visit the website http://abuse.townnews.com and create an incident report. From this site you can also block messages like this from sending to your email address. Please retain this Mail-ID [e68110507b34a7a681eca7c976cddb99], it’s needed to view information associated with this message. Click the link below to view the incident.
http://abuse.townnews.com/?MailID=e68110507b34a7a681eca7c976cddb99

Read the acceptable use policy: http://support.townnews.com/docs/aup